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The lattice site location of radioactive 27Mg implanted in AlN was determined by means of
emission channeling. The majority of the 27Mg was found to substitute for Al, yet significant
fractions (up to 33%) were also identified close to the octahedral interstitial site. The activation
energy for interstitial Mg diffusion is estimated to be between 1.1 eV and 1.7 eV. Substitutional Mg
is shown to occupy ideal Al sites within a 0.1 A˚ experimental uncertainty. We discuss the absence
of significant displacements from ideal Al sites, in the context of the current debate, on Mg doped
nitride semiconductors.VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4858389]
The group-III nitride semiconductors are of special inter-
est, not only from a fundamental point of view, but particu-
larly in the context of applications. This is largely due to the
ability to obtain semiconductors with a direct band-gap rang-
ing from 0.675 eV1 to 6.12 eV,2 by alloying GaN with either
InN or AlN. AlN, in particular, having the widest direct band
gap, exhibits excellent optical and dielectric properties, ther-
mal conductivity and mechanical hardness, with applications
in deep ultra-violet light emitting diodes (down to 210 nm,3,4)
ultra-violet detectors, laser diodes, surface acoustic wave
devices (SAWs), high temperature electronics and pressure
converters.5 While unintentionally doped nitrides typically
show n-type behavior, p-type doping of GaN is routinely
achieved by the introduction of the group II element Mg,
which replaces the group III cation Ga (forming MgGa).
Efficient p-type doping is only obtained after proper electrical
activation procedures, since MgGa acceptors tend to be passi-
vated by H impurities. Thermal treatment above 500 C is
considered to out-diffuse the H impurities and activate the
Mg acceptors in GaN.6 Finding a suitable acceptor for the
extreme wide gap compound, AlN is, however, far more chal-
lenging. Theoretical predictions regarding the best choice of
acceptor for AlN differ considerably: While many favor Be
on Al sites (BeAl),
5,7–9 others have argued that MgAl should
be the most suitable acceptor.10–12 So far, acceptor behavior
has been claimed experimentally for MgAl with an ionization
energy around 500–630meV,4,13,14 as well as for BeAl with
330meV.15
In most theoretical work, only substitutional MgAl on
ideal Al sites has been considered, since interstitial Mg,
which acts as donor,16 was suggested to be unstable.10 Based
on ab initio calculations for substitutional MgAl in AlN,
Lyons et al.17 have recently proposed that in the ionized state
ðMgAlÞMg occupies a near-ideal Al site, whereas in the neu-
tral state ðMg0AlÞ, the Mg atom is displaced from the ideal
substitutional Al site. The shift results from the localization
of the Mg-related hole on a N neighbor along the c-axis,
which leads to an increase in the Mg-N bond length by 18%
(0.34 A˚), accommodated by displacements of both the Mg
atom and its N neighbor (along the c-axis). On the other
hand, the ab initio calculations of Szabo et al.12 suggest for
the acceptor state elongations of the Mg-N bond lengths by
0.2 A˚ along the c-axis and 0.13 A˚ basal to it, which
should result in only small displacements of Mg from the
ideal Ga site. These inconsistencies, which in fact also exist
for Mg in GaN,17–19 can only be clarified by a precise experi-
mental determination of the Mg lattice location.
In this Letter, we report on direct lattice location studies
of implanted Mg in AlN. Using the b emission channeling
technique,20–23 we are able to precisely probe the lattice sites
occupied by radioactive impurities in single crystalline sam-
ples. Following the decay of the radioactive probes, the emit-
ted b particles experience channeling and blocking effects
imposed by the periodic arrangement of the positive nuclei
of the single crystal. b particles (electrons) that are emitted
within a critical angle around high symmetry directions of
the crystal are channeled, while those emitted at higher
angles are randomly scattered (blocked). The resulting
angle-dependent emission yield, characteristic of the lattice
site occupied by the probe atom, is measured in the vicinity
of low-index axes of the single crystal using a 2-dimensional
position-sensitive detector. Typically, four different axes are
chosen, which allow for the unambiguous distinction of the
different lattice sites.
The production of radioactive Mg beams at CERN’s
on-line isotope separator facility ISOLDE by means of bom-
barding a UC2 target with 1.4GeV protons, followed by laser
ionization, is described in Ref. 24. The only radioactive iso-
tope of Mg suitable for emission channeling studies is the
short-lived 27Mg (t1=2¼ 9.45min). Due to the short half-life of
27Mg, emission channeling measurements must be performed
either during 27Mg implantation into the sample, or during its
decay within about 30min after implantation. The experimen-
tal on-line setup used for that purpose is described in Ref. 25.
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Three different AlN samples were measured. Samples A
and B consist of 3lm thin films grown by hydride vapor
phase epitaxy (HVPE) on sapphire. Sample C is a 1lm thin
film grown by physical vapor deposition process. Sample A
was only implanted and measured at room temperature (RT)
with a total 27Mg fluence of about 1.5 1012 cm2. Samples
B (5 1012 cm2) and C (9 1012 cm2) were implanted and
measured at higher temperatures, with each temperature step
requiring around 50 min of measuring time. All samples were
implanted using an energy of 50 keV. After these low-fluence
measurements, sample C was implanted with 1 1015 cm2
of stable 24Mg, and the 27Mg emission channeling measure-
ments were then repeated for annealing temperatures up to
600 C. For this high-fluence experiment, the Mg peak con-
centration is estimated to be 1.5 1020 cm3, i.e., within
the concentration regime reported for the electrical doping of
AlN.4,14
Quantitative information is obtained by fitting the exper-
imental emission yields with theoretical patterns for the vari-
ous possible lattice sites, calculated using the manybeam
formalism for electron channeling.20,22 Experimental and
theoretical data on the crystallographic structure of AlN, and
the RT root mean square (rms) displacements of Al and N
atoms can be found in Refs. 26–28. The rms displacements
(u1) of Al and N atoms at room temperature were assumed to
be isotropic with u1(Al)¼ 0.0569 A˚ and u1(N)¼ 0.0626 A˚,
based on Ref. 27. Since u1(Al) and u1(N) are unknown at
higher temperatures, these parameters were extrapolated
from their RT values, assuming a Debye model and Debye
temperatures of TD(Al)¼ 765K and TD(N)¼ 878K (esti-
mated from the u1 values at RT
29). Manybeam calculations
were performed for a number of discrete electron energies,
which were then averaged according to the continuous b
spectrum of 27Mg (average b energy 703 keV, endpoint
energy 1767 keV), as described in Ref. 30. Some of the sites
which were considered as possible impurity positions in
GaN have been previously described,31 and the whole set is
shown in a figure included in the supplementary material to
this article.32 The fit procedure is described in Refs. 22 and
23. The columnar mosaic domains of the AlN thin films
were accounted for, as described in Ref. 33 (lattice mosaic
spreads of Wtilt  0:2 and Wtwist  0:62 were determined
using the method of Srikant34).
Figure 1(d) shows the experimental emission channeling
patterns measured from sample B during 600 C implanta-
tion. Simple visual comparison to the expected patterns for
100% of 27Mg atoms on substitutional Al sites SAl [Fig. 1(f)]
suggests that the majority of the 27Mg occupies SAl sites.
This is confirmed by the quantitative fit: The best fit shown
in Fig. 1(c) corresponds to 97% of 27Mg on SAl sites, with
only 3% remaining on random sites. The experimental pat-
terns obtained from the same sample for RT implantation are
shown in Fig. 1(b). While the overall channeling effects are
quite similar to those corresponding to 600 C implantation,
there are distinct differences which suggest the occupancy of
an additional lattice site. Most prominently, the channeling
FIG. 1. (a)–(d) Comparison of the experimental emission channeling patterns around [0001], ½1102; ½1101, and ½2113 directions of sample B for RT (b) and
600 C (d) implantation with the best fit simulated patterns. (e) and (f) The theoretical patterns for 100% of 27Mg on O (e) and SAl (f) sites, respectively. While
the temperature used for the simulated patterns in (e) and (f) was in both cases RT, the fits for 600 C measurements (c) used patterns calculated for that tem-
perature (not shown).
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effects along the set of ð0110Þ planes in the [0001] and
½2113 patterns are considerably reduced, while the set of
ð1120Þ planes and also the ½1102 and ½1101 axes still ex-
hibit prominent channeling effects. These features are char-
acteristic of interstitial sites near the octahedral O position.
This is fully confirmed by the best fit [Fig. 1(a)], which is
obtained for a linear combination of 73%6 5% on SAl and
25%6 4% located near the O interstitial sites. Allowing for
O occupancy results in an improvement of up to 20% in v2
for the [0001] patterns.
We have also investigated eventual displacements of
substitutional and interstitial 27Mg from the ideal SAl and O
sites, respectively. Figure 2 shows the fit v2 as a function of
the displacement along the c-axis. Similar results were found
for displacements along the basal bond directions, and if the
two site-displacements (for the substitutional and the intersti-
tial fractions) are allowed to vary simultaneously. The v2
[Figs. 2(a)–2(c)] displays clear minima for displacements
from the ideal SAl sites of at most 0.1 A˚. At first sight, if one
assumes that all the substitutional Mg dopants in our samples
are in the neutral state, our results seem to support the pre-
diction of Szabo et al.12 and contradict that of Lyons et al.:17
If an elongation of Mg-N c-axis bond length does occur, it
must be accommodated by a displacement of the N neighbor,
without significantly displacing the Mg atom from the ideal
Al site. On the other hand, if all substitutional Mg acceptors
in our samples are in the ionized state (compensated by
native donor defects, possibly created upon 27Mg implanta-
tion), our results are perfectly consistent with the prediction
of Lyons et al.,17 i.e., that ionized Mg acceptors are not asso-
ciated with significant displacements. In reality, it is much
more likely that, at least for some combination of Mg con-
centration and implantation temperature in our samples, we
have a mixture of neutral and ionized Mg acceptors. Since
we observe no displacement (within 0.1 A˚) from the ideal
SAl site, regardless of Mg concentration and implantation
temperature, our data suggest that substitutional Mg in AlN
is not significantly displaced in either neutral or ionized
states. For the displacements from the O interstitial sites, the
picture is somewhat less clear [Figs. 2(d)–2(f)], since the
maximum interstitial fraction is only 33%, and the chan-
neling and blocking patterns of the interstitial sites exhibit
less anisotropy than in the case of substitutional SAl sites.
Consequently, the experimental patterns are far less influ-
enced by changes in the positions of the interstitial emitter
atoms. Nevertheless, the observed minima are located within
a region that stretches roughly 0.5 A˚ from the ideal O site
towards HA (hexagonal near Al atoms) site. In particular, all
the v2 minima for the ½1101 direction, which appears to be
more sensitive for such displacements, are located within
0.2 A˚ from the ideal O towards the HA site. We therefore
conclude that the displacement from the ideal O sites is, at
most, 0.5 A˚, most likely0:2 A˚.
Figure 3 shows the fitted fractions of 27Mg on SAl and
near-O sites as a function of implantation and measurement
temperature for all samples. The error bars are the standard
deviation obtained when averaging the fitted fractions for the
four different directions of each sample. For RT implantation,
20%–33% of the 27Mg was found on near-octahedral intersti-
tial O sites and 63%–70% on substitutional Al sites. For im-
plantation temperatures around 300–400 C, the near-O
interstitial Mg is partially converted to SAl sites, a process
FIG. 2. (a)–(c) Reduced v2 of the fits
to the experimental ½1102; ½1101, and
½2113 patterns as function of displace-
ment of the 27Mg atoms from the ideal
substitutional SAl sites along the
c-axis. Each data point corresponds to
the v2 of the best fit obtained using two
given sites, with the corresponding two
fractions as free parameters. The site
pairs are composed of a fixed intersti-
tial site near the octahedral O position,
plus a second site, which is shifted
from the ideal substitutional SAl site
along the c-axis. The reduced v2 was
normalized to the minimum value of
each curve. (d)–(f) Reduced v2 as
function of displacement of the 27Mg
atoms from the ideal interstitial O sites
along the c-axis. The site pairs are
composed of a fixed SAl site plus a sec-
ond site, which is shifted from the
ideal interstitial O site along the c-axis.
The reduced v2 was, in this case, nor-
malized to that of the one-site SAl fit.
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which is completed at 500 C. Up to the highest implantation
temperature of 800 C, only SAl sites are found. For sample
C, in comparison to the 27Mg low-fluence (9 1012 cm2)
results, the pre-implantation of 1 1015 cm2 of 24Mg leads
to some increase of the substitutional and random 27Mg frac-
tions at the expense of interstitial 27Mg, but the overall
behavior is very similar.
The fact that the near-O interstitial 27Mg is converted to
SAl sites in a relatively narrow temperature regime can be
used to estimate the activation energy required for this pro-
cess. For that purpose, we assume that interstitial Mg starts
to migrate and diffuse until it encounters an Al vacancy by
which it is trapped and thus converted to substitutional. This
is a common trapping mechanism of diffusing interstitial
impurities in semiconductors (quantitative models have been
described in Ref. 29 for implanted 8Li). In thermal equilib-
rium, the fraction of interstitial Mg fi(T) at a given tempera-










where fi0 is the fraction of interstitial Mg present in the sam-
ple directly following implantation (assumed to be the same
fractions as at RT), s is the radioactive lifetime of 27Mg, EM
is the activation energy for migration of interstitial Mg and
0 its attempt frequency, and N, the number of jumps before
an interstitial Mg reaches an Al vacancy. Limits for the num-
ber of steps can be obtained by considering two extreme
cases: N¼ 1 if interstitial Mg and an Al-vacancy are located
on nearest-neighbor sites; N  200000 if the diffusion length
is comparable to the implantation depth. Similar estimates
are described in more detail in Ref. 35. The magenta and
green curves in Fig. 3 correspond to the two extreme cases
for the site change in sample C. The case with N  200000
(green curve) provides a lower limit for the activation energy
of EM¼ 1.1 eV, whereas the 1-step model gives EM¼ 1.7 eV
(two magenta curves, for the low-fluence and high-fluence
case, respectively). The exact value of EM is likely to be
closer to 1.7 eV, since one can expect a significant concentra-
tion of Al vacancies, resulting from the 27Mg implantation.
The other two curves in Fig. 3 illustrate how the different pa-
rameters of the model (either EM or N) influence in the
expected interstitial fraction.
In conclusion, we have determined the lattice location
of the implanted p-type dopant 27Mg in AlN. For room tem-
perature implantation, the majority (63%–70%) of 27Mg was
found in substitutional Al sites, while a significant fraction
of 20%–33% was also identified close to the octahedral inter-
stitial O site of AlN. For implantation at 600 C and above,
the octahedral interstitial fraction is converted to Mg on SAl
sites, which is attributed to the migration of interstitial Mg
that is thermally activated around 300–400 C with an activa-
tion energy estimated between 1.1 and 1.7 eV. It is likely
that we were able to observe significant fractions of intersti-
tial Mg, thanks to the particular incorporation dynamics of
ion implantation. The far-from-equilibrium nature of the im-
plantation process promotes the occupation of lattice sites
with high formation energies, which are therefore not
observed when the dopants are incorporated under typical
growth conditions. In any case, our results show that intersti-
tial Mg will, in general, not be observed, since its thermal
stability is far below the typical growth temperature of AlN
thin films. Regarding substitutional Mg, a detailed study of
possible displacements from ideal Al sites revealed that
those must be smaller than 0.1 A˚, which establishes strong
limits for proposed models of the local structure of Mg dop-
ants in AlN. In general, our findings illustrate how precise
and unambiguous lattice location techniques are crucial for
the understanding of intricate doping mechanisms.
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